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town. i fore the Convention —
It is a commou remark on nur, Ihave the honor to belong to that' Having attended the great ingather- 

streets, that Grenada is growing i class of Individuals who believe that ' *“* of l1** I*MU«-ratieelans from every 
duller every summer. We are not political partie* are rornied and organ- part ol Ihehtateat Jackson on Ute luth,

\fr i»„ /m - astonished at this because it is true , lied not rar itie purpose of perpetual- we propose to present our owrt dew»
»»uVh•of Torrance, was In and it must grow worse or better a» ing in office the favored few, Iml for of the matter without borrowing trorn 
eutj turn week. ; a business mart. Trade that once ! tue purpoee of advocating and carry- any thoughts or language from any
Mr. O. 8. A vent, of Cascilia naid ! carae ff0ro th® easteru part of our j ing out To the admiulatratiou of pubnc source whatever. lor nearly a haij

su’it’s 1 mo I a moM 1 fl um» I 1 v».«i 1 ^rellada a very rushing visit this ‘bounty, stops at Graysport, because j affairs those uiwiauroa which reflect ; oewtury we have had some peraonal p j f| / ’ >i/»n vuk < lli<‘ Yî<*/wf tll*A
yi-ÎL?:—0,.J 6 11108jjLSVS. .LLth?.1. ! week. i they can find nearly ail sorts of goods ! and represent the sentiments of those knowledge of all the great political a*- JstiiO JjCm« till ' MM MM
I Inch $200 $600 $800 $12 UU „ T „ T , J j there as we have iu Grenada, and at ' individual« who are the oonslitucut «omhlica of our Slate, and we are now

4 00 8 00 12 00 20 00 ! 11 * Jone8> ** handsome and : about the same prices. People In the element of their political party. I am ' prepared to aay* thaï this grand rally . . . 4
10 00 10 00 25 00 ! J 5 . young gentleman, visited north-western part of thin eounty that *lso a member of that class of indi- of Missisaip pi Democracy exceeded any Kocj 1111111 . tllG GB.SIMS1

8 00 12 00 20 00 80 0L j,neilü8 iu Grenada, Monday. once come here to make ail or moat viduala who believe that the success previous convocation on he same poll-- ^
10 00 14 00 24 00 80 00| Mias Alice Brown, a bright and at. °! their purebaaes, stops at Caacilla,, of the Democratic party is superior to Tical elcnienta thaï *^ver met ai a givtn , , i - • , i|,.. ....,,1
12 00 10 00 28 00 40 00 tractive young lad \\ is the guest Mr»' i because they (Indio that town j all things else, andthat the triumph, time or place within the lium- ot the jh$|.yl(3 1 * <11 l licit IS Mil l IK. llltUKf l.

Hi i s PaDpr te entered at th* Prmtoftio# O. L. Kimbrough this week. whatever they cau find it Greuada, .ascendency and the perpetuation of its common wealth. It seems that every
mlfiJLmi mi „Si , ™Bto,PCf _ Ho with the people living in western ! principles should mit be jeopardized • couuty sent un their heat types ol , .at Grenada, Miss , as 2d claos matter. Mrs. KB. Miller is enjoying a pleas- parts of Grenada county. They are , by norsulor linat othe/r»tiflc.»tion niorai, physical and in telle« uial man-j ]J|0 rcll<l lit llHS lit tllG

ant Visit from Misa Jennie Dehoney, going to Jefferson, Carrollton and . of the ambition of any particular man I hood- rhü true, brave, honest yeo-j
of Coula ville, this week. Greenwood, and in our aoutheruTex- or set of men * > manryof the country was there in lull ' . . ■» o

Miss Allie Bmith one of Grenada’s t/emity there is Elliott’s and Duck I am also a mem her of the class of aHd whenever any great aasem-; O’et II I 111 tO Oruei* YOU OilC 11*0111
sweetest and prettiest girls left last H * » ou tlie northern aide there is individuals who believe that the honor ' biage of our jteonle shall convene any
Tuesday, to visit relativos in 1‘ontotoo ifardj'’ b<?“id*“ l8olated country and the glory, the success and the I wl*“» without them, it callstor serious M O & C I WARREN

‘ te.iuiunw.MH,. g,oreg- prosperity, the advancementand the! thinking by our great leaders Yes, : fl. U. OL Wr. I.
Misses Belle and Kate Thomas left These are unpleasant truths to tell development of the ötate of Mississip- wool hats” were there dressed up in . ... u

Monday for a few weeks visit to Cas- the citizens of Grenada, but we can- pi are not dependent upon the eleva- ! »eat!y fitting store clothes, with clean ; LOUlSVIllC. 8VV-
taliau »Springs. We hope their stay not do otherwise and tell the truth tion of any particular individual to the ! *traw, soft felt and even plug hats in ,
will be pleasant. Then it is not to be wondered at that , Executive chair. The roll of the Dem- *ome feeling as independent as ,

the town is growing duller every ' ocra tic party in Mississippi abounds in 1 Alexander »Selkirk or Uobiusou (. rusoe 
summer. When we examine these i names tliat will do honor to any State. ' on lonely island. “Monarch of all 
causes they seem, and are, the legiti- In the Democratic firmament are many I Jle surveyed, ’ but the veritable wool 
mate results of established causes, stars. You may strike out a few and j hats, single gallows, hickory shirt.
The citizens of our town seen to take yet not leave us in total darkness. 1 striped trousers, and heavy brogan.* : jcjertl(j vishing to cm
I- #aay av if a spell of inactivity had We are like the fair lady who looks i were left at home, not tar from the plow » rtuhseriptiou.
fallen upon them. They seem para- into her casket of jewels and is sorely ; handles, ready to be substitute«! tor —2 If subscribers order the «liscon-
lyzed as to any reawakening, aud so puzzled which brilliant stone or diâ- ; the best “bib and tucker that now j tiouauce of their periodical, the
long as this spell "henuiuha their eu- moud* shall adorn, her lovely brow, ! adorned their hardy sunburnt persons, j ij^hern
ergles of mind and body there is bo and yet if we aretoacceptas true some ! Besides there were men ot brains and
help for it. of the claims which have been urged j courage that would be a power in any j __;j Subscriber. .. r

Last w’eek we presented as we during the campaign, we have in the j deliberative body of citizens, no mat-, t t*k<* t lu* i r j»iTi*cl •;<!-« f
think a fea9able plan by which Gre- Democratic party in the State of Mis- ter when or w here called together f°r . u lu'ch they
nada could be made one of the live- sissippi but one man whoso head is patriotic purposes. »Such .is a biief ^ ilej<j renpoiisihle until l,.i
liest places in the summer months in sufficiently clear, and whose nerves outline of the bravo ingenious deuio- i|e(j tlieir hill« and ordernl t:
this old common wealth, and that is are sufficiently steady to direct and | CHKty assembled t<* select State ulBeers , ..„ntinueil.
to buy Gibbs’spring, and make it a control the management of public at-, f°r our people on Tuesday last, and wt-1 _4 if subscribers n
famous watering place. We have fairs. Now, sir, ^believing that party I e<juld but wish that President Harri- .
been told by competent contractors success should be paramount to per- I »on and bis Cabinet could see them as , ||9|,er
that ten thousand dollars would put sonal and individual preferment ; that we did, in order that they might see direction, th- v are
the ball in motion. Suppose it took individual sacrifice is universal ; wliat race and color were entitled tojpmisj|
double that amount? What of it? strength; | the refus of government in the_ sever-j _ö The court h:
Could not the jiroperty holders and that no man has a patent upon theGov- ! eign Slate of Mia* a 
businessmen of tlie city raiee that ernor’s office, and that the Democratic ’ 88 sure as the laws 
sum even, rathor than 1st tlieir real party of Mississippi has within her cos- j fight and proper when brought to l 
estate shrink in value to that extent feet of jewels more than one gem that | hi great issues of government !"•(« 
which will be the case at the rate of will adorn and dignify the brow of Uhe superiors and inferior,
decline, which they must ere long our Statej we ask the privilege of j
realize? seconding the nomination of Hon. .1 lio. |

As before stated the water of the It. Cameron, of Madison county, 
ipring has been fully ainaiyzed with friends in making their presentation j
all of its properties known. In eer- doso with a full conception of the kind j
tain chronic diseases, it is almost a of man that is needed at this particu- ■
specific. So that we would not be- lar hour, and they assure the members I
gin to build upon a myth, but a real- of this convention that he possesses all !
ity. We have known hotels in the of those elements and characteristics
woods of Georgia, so superbly kept so essentially necessary for a Chief
that they attracted a large weekly Executive. Having no friends to re-! 
trade from surrounding towns. The ward and no enemies to punish, his i ^ 
grounds around this place have now administration and distribution of 
an air of wild romanes, which under public patronage will not lie personal,! 
the hand of art could be made a love- hut for the good of the people. ;
ly resort. Surrounded as it is by a He is a frank, fearless ami practical I 
forest of variegated scenery, with statesman, wlp)knows by experience! 
slopes aud high hills here and there, that wealth is won by toil and by rigid 
the place might be made charming economy, and not by wasteful extra va-1 
in its every aspect. With winding gance. Horn in Mississippi, reared' 
walks aud rustic Beats, they would within her borders, educated at her i 
soon become the delight of the youug institutions of learning, thoroughly j 
people of both sexes. Then with a .identified with her agricultural intei- 
beautifui land drive to town, the oats, every throb and pulsation of his I 
town would be aliveevery day with heart beats in sympathy and in unison 
strangers seeking pleasure during the with her development and prosperity, 
hot summer months. With a good As a friend to the people he is an inl
and ample Hotel, well kept at the compromising foe to the great corpor- 
spring and another in town, alternate ations and iniquitous trusts that are | 
life for pleasure seektr», nou d ad i wringing unwilling tribute from tliel 
life and money to Grenada by the toiling masses. j
thousands, and instead of dreadiug His pure and unsullied record as sol-1 
the hotsenson, it would be welcomed dier, citizen, Democrat and legislator 
as the liveliest of the year. We ad- commends for him the highest praise, j 
mit that these are speculations, but As incorruptible as Cato, as bravo ns 
they are founded upon what we have Leonidas, as dashing as Murat, as firm i 
seen in other places with nothing and invincible as McDonald on the |
I i ko tlie present advantages of tiie field of Wagram, lie is not only a lit j 
little city ofGrenada. Citizens think representative of the youug Democra-, 
of this matter seriously aud agitate cy of Mississippi, but as her Chief Exe-| 

cutive will adorn tlie Stute and add 
new and additional lustre to lier long 

Good and bad men are found In all list of Democratic Governors. He has 
ranks callings aud conditions of life, a strong mind, a great head, true faith 
The man who would go to the church and ready hands. He is one whom da
to lind all good people would he as- lust of office cannot kill, whom tiiej 
touished at results if he had a probe spoils of office cannot buy, and he will 
that would reach every avenue of at all times and at all places stand 
sentiment and motive, and if he were four square to all the winds that 
to go to a saloou to tiud nothing but blow, and will never sell the truth to 
had men, he would be ourprised to serve the hour.
Hud men moved by tho most laud With a character as pure as the dew-
able feelings, purposes and desires. drop, that slakes the thirst of the 

In tliis class be would certainly morning sunbeams that kiss his own 
find one, and we suppose others, as native hills, he will never traffic with 
true to honor and truth, kindness his principles nor gamble with his cou- 
aud charity as in any other calling, science. Htrong in mind, firm in eon vi
and the mail to whom we rsfer is our ctiom fertile in resources, progressive 
friend, Mr Sam. Pipkin. This is a In spirit, bold in action, conservative 
gratuitous offering to one who lias in policy, he will administer Iho law, 
been as liberal in his estimates of hi.- not only in accordance with the spirit 
fellows iiB any man ot oar acquain- of Democratic principles and usages, 
tance. In makiug up the deserts ol but under his leadership the State ot 
ciiaracter his mind never wanders off Mississippi will take greater strides in 
in tlie slimy path of the slanderer, tho development of lier resources aud 
As a friend of the widow and orphan | the grand achievements in 
his baud is as opeu as the lighted the arts offk.u k
gates of morning. I than ever before in lier memorable lus-

We learu that the meeting of the !
County Alliance at Provideuoe ia*1 : our leader »r 
week was one of the largest, most I fit,~ ,t. 
harmonious that jver me 
t»uqe\ They all speak in tlw 
est terms of the hospitality of tin 
people there. Old Prevtdence will 
hold up her name as one of the best 
sectiousof tills great little county.

Whan we think of the power and 
influence of this great brotherhood in ; 
years to come, the future unrolls, it 
self like a great pauorama, «treadl
ing over these southern skies. Em 
bracing seven tenths of the voter 
seven tenths of the patriotism u 
intelligence of the tfoulberu St»
The lime is ahead when from 
ceulre of the South lire price • 
ton and corn, wheat aud oats 
seutout to govern Liverpoo’, in*, 
of as now Liverpool governing 
world as to commercial values.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Wo fire authorized to announce Hon, 
Joseph J Evans, of Monroe Oounty, us 
candidate for the office of State Treasurer.

We arc authorized to announce tlie name 
ofCa^t, Hobt. II. Turner as a cndldate for 
the ofBco of County Treasurer subject to the 

• *ct of the Democrtic party.

E. M. MIGHT.

Dental Surgeon,
NEWSPAPER LAWS.Misse« Nellie Moore, of Memphis, 

aud Marv Est««, of Brownsville, are 
visiting Oapt. T. H. Estes of near this 
place.

vho tlo hot £i 
itrary are

eex-
Lithe r*<- noti

I heroby annonce myself as a candidate 
or re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Convention.

. !'. K N VIA, Mi.'tilitiiiu« ■ i r j
Miss Ella Boaue has two beautiful 

ladies visit- 
Miss., the

daHa
and accomplished young 
ing her from Toccopola 
Misses Gilmer and Rogers.

The beautiful and accomplished 
Miss Annie Hall, after a few days vis- 

to the charming little city of Coifee- 
lle, returned home Monday, much

I
111

W. N. Pass.

We orejuithorized to announce the name 
of U. I*. JON ILS us a candidate for re-elect
ion to thoofflee of Sheriff of Grenada Coun
ty. subject to the action of the Democratic 
piuty.

1 liay continue to s I»
i until ail ar Sid.- Maini are i »an i.

refu-».led
I th« ortr-f t" 1Tmit

A. It. WHITFIELDville, ___ _____
to the delight of hcr.many frieuds.

! w v

LOCAL LINES. Miss Pegues, after speudbug a week 
our midst, the guest of Miss Kate 

Thomas, returned to her home in 
Water Valley, Friday night. Her 
many friends here hope that she will 
honor our city with another visit soon.

Miss Hattie Hauston, one of Oak
land's most popular 
young ladies, Is visiting Miss liuthie 
Jones this week. To name the place 
of her visit is to us assurance suffi
cient that her stay in our midst will 
be pleasant.

Miss Rallie Sale, of Aberdeen, a 
youug lady possessing rare accom
plishments of both miml and person, 
is the guest of Miss Willie Dejarnette. 
We hope her stay with us will be one 

be placed in after days, in her 
casket of pleasant memories.

Miss Lamlie Edmunds, who has 
been visiting Miss Minnie Wright, 
turned to her home in Sardis Monday 
morning, after staying quite long 
enough to And out that there is a 
“cell’ in (irenada. Miss Lamlie made 
a host of friends, who will gladly wel
come her back.

in other !In win i iEt.i1.sn i n
ng tlie ,
,rc sent to I li ATTUliXKV'-.lT LAW*n<i the pape

Miss Florence Bledsoe, who is visltlue 
Miss Wildie Billups, will leave for Birming
ham Wednesday afternoon, much to the re
gret of her many friends aud admirers In 
our city.—Columbus Index.

Important to Clerks.
Every clerk in Grenada is requested 

to be at the Court-House Monday at 
8 p. m. This is a meeting that will be 
important to every clerk.

Dr. D. 15. McHenry, dentist, will 
be absent (his coming week on pro- 
lessioual business at Carrollton.
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THE BEST SHOE OX THE 

FACE OF THE EARTH IS 
JOHNSON’ $2.ôu LADIES StiuE. 
Evers pair warranted by A. Hummer- 
field & Bro.

\: torneY-;it-L:uv,Uy of Southtptt
de iryfv lei $22^p' -■ •p'!
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• of tl 
:rs informed

K
P<If the t!lay County Xjeadea will 

put au his specks, he will see tliat 
the article headed BEAD! READ!! 
should havo been credited to the 

• GRENADA GAZETTE.
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,1 M a s AilThe festival last week was quite a 

success in every respect, botii for 
the enjoyment of all present aud for 
tlie laudable purpose for whicli it was 
gotteu up. Ffty dollars was the re
sult, which money will tie kept in 
bank until a sufficient amount has 
boon raised to purchase the little cot
tage for the two widows.

Tho entertainment given by Mrs. 
E. B. Milhr, last Tu. sday night, com
plimentary to Miss Dehoney and tlie 
Misses Leigh, was quite a pleasant 
affair und évorv one preasant had a 
most delightful time. Much of the 
pleasure was due to tho charming 
manner in which Mrs. Miller enter
tained her guests.

Miss Courtenay Walthall, in com
pany with her her mother Mrs. E. C. 
Walthall, left lust Wednesday morn
ing to visit, relatives in Hotly Springs, 
Miss Courtenay is one of the fairest 
gems that adorns the society circle of 
Grenada, possessing the beauty of a 
Venus coupled with all the accom
plishments and lovability of charac
ter which tlie gods, witli a lavish hand 
could bestow. We wish for her speedy 
return.

The ball at tho court house last 
Monday night, under the auspices of 
tlie young gentlemen of Grenada, 
given in honor of Miss Rallie Rales, was 
one of the brightest social events 
that has ever taken place in our 
midst. We will not attempt to de
scribe to our readers tlie lovely scene 
of beautiful faces and graceful forms 
moving in harmony with tho sweet 
strains of music. As the towu clock 
proclaimed the hour of two, the party 
dispersed and wore soon folded in tlie 
tender embrace of the god of night.

u ol :fe>4
the full aIt is useless for us to make com

ment upon the brilliant speech of 
Hon. W. C. McLean lieforo trie Rtate 
Convention tion, seconding the nomi
nation of Hon. John R. Cameron for 
Governor, as it spoaks for itself in 
‘words that breath and thoughts that 
burn.”
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UNIVERSITYtothe Uni 
that \vi! Kid Button S2.50 Shoe.
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deceived. 8ev«tarup 
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equal for Style, Fit end Wear. Positively 
in America fur

bottom PP
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ul £ikc DoStSStA shoe. Take 
Kvery t»air warranted St/llsb and

an y Ho aboe In the market. For aale Wlet rs from x :
Its .) V . < 1 ; 1 ! iA (p là MWe feel very deeply indebted to 

Mr. J. W. Buchanan, of tho Sentinel, 
for his prompt kindness, in tendering 
us tho use of his largo power press last 
week, when the melting of our rollers 
on account of tho intense heat and 
imperfect composition, we were labor
ing under great difficulties.

A. J. JOHNSON & CO’S Ladies 
Fine Rhoes in all styles and sizes, at 
the Lowest l’rices. Every pair war
ranted. A. SlIMMHRFIKLD & It HO.

“A. J. Johnson à (’Vs” Ladies’ 
shoes are the best and easiest wearing 
and most perfect fitting. Every pair 
warranted.
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THE i y il m :■ Mlv .Lf her fen;In tho absence of Mayor B. C. 
Adams this week, who was in at

tendance upon tne State Convention 
at Jackson as a delegate from this 
county. Mr. Jas. G. Weeks was 

mayor pro-tem and at the head of the 
city affairs, sustained himself’as the 

worthy man that his life as a citizeu 
of our community lor years past has 
led us to esteem him.
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Ladies if you waut the most perfect 

fitting and easiest wouring shoe on 
the face of the earth, get A. J. John
son & Co’s Rochester make. For sale 
by A. Rummerfleld & Bro.

1 ago?.North 60tie D«i»ot Nlr«eL, 
H A* II ti
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We love to welcome aspiring young 
men who come from abroad or who are 
bom and reared here and qualify them
selves for business in any avenue of 
life. Mr. W.M. Mitchell 
manor "born and front boyhood days 
has been the subject of much favor
able comment as to his future. Eu- 

uyT ntt
highest order, and a heart that pul
sates with the purest moral feelings, it 
was not difficult those who knew his 
early training to surround his future 
with the brightest promise of a noble 
manhood, and graduating fourth in a 
large law class In tho University real
izes at once a part of their cherished 

Connecting himself with an 
wyer and high toned gentleman, 

Mr. W. C. McLean, is another earnest 
of what may be the outcome of years 
yet hid in the womb of time. Tliat he 
may realize his highest expectations is 
surely the earnest wish of tlie Ga- 
ztJT;r«.

J. DRUMMOND. I will I,Johnson’s S2.SO 
Ladies' Shoe Everv 
Pair Warranted.

A. SUMMED FI ELI * A liiio

., !*Now that Dr. McSwine is out of the 
race for Representative, who is before 
thepeopiouH next choice? Wo have 
heard several names mentioned in con
nection with the place, some of whom 
have legislative experience and ought 
to know their duties. Let aspirant* 
c une forth bo idly and place their 
names before the people.

t
the Hon. John It. Cameron ns ( Alaiei jtR » «5 rss

is to the A A I’D MAYER.I.
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“Johnson’s" $2 50 Ladies' Shoe ev
ery pair warranted by A. Rummer
fleld A Bro.
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Ürs. W wblow’s Soothiko Kwtupihoald al wnyi 
b« used when children ore cutting teeth. It re
lieves the Uttle suffereratonoe; itproduoesaatu: ol, 
quiet sleep,nndthelittloclierubMWukesas "bright 
as a button.** It is very pleosant to tust«. It 
«oothas the child, softeus the gunn, allays ail paü», 
regulates the bowels, and is the best known remtriy 
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething w 
i ttMr causes. Twenty-fl»e oents a bottle.
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T. 'I iii.m us,... .The report that Dr. J. B. Gage was 
to get up a mob and hang the persons 
charged with the murder of Henry 
Tillman (col.) near Graysport. is as 
fabulous as the one-eyed Cyclops of 
ancient mythology. Dr. Gage is a 
{tightened, Christian gentleman, and 
nothing could be further from his de
sire, or even thought, than leading a 
mob any where or for any purpose.

From our lady friend, Mrs. Mary 
Wood, we received a basket of thq 
largest and most delicious peach 
that we have seen for years. If all 
the good old widows of Grenada 
would be as thoughtful of our happi
ness, we would not feel so bereft at 
times of womanly sympathy, without 
which neither tne old or the young 
man can live at ease. God blees the 
good ladies of Grenada, young 
old, married and single, for bette 
nowhere on God’s spherloal

M
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lot uhim I," 1 .1“CRAYSPORT DOTS. Duncan « Wright.
Perhaps no two young men in 

town, ever started in business 
higher mens of success than Me 
Duncan & Wright. Trained froi 
cradle to moral honesty, they gr 
manhood, exemplary specimill. 
the men to be trusted. Placing l 
selved under the guidance and 
agementof that stem represer 
os truth and commercial sucer 
John Griffis, they began the 
as business meu. Feeling tl 
ultimately well qualified to 1. 
vard stick and ledger, they b 
Iness on their own account.

When we learned that ' 
boys, for such they were t 
building a good brick hous- 
with a little money they hi. 
while rtlll clerking, we the 
any prescience or gift of proi 
these young men would su 
every year since has demon 
aptness of the remark. No 
chants in the Rtate stand fir 
commercial circles than tlie 
only a question of time whe 
retire with a competency a 
intelligence and industry, i 
ation which they can train 
postively without a blue', 
both of them can always lie 
tlieir headquarters, between, 
and the post-office, where tb 
low figures all sorts of goods . 
line.

,i, i.i. i.. ■WEALTH.
i wish to 
,f fruta to 54-tW by

in i(l,Ju)« Hid lv good idem!avaluingAnyone 
smooth ei.

[Laut week.)
The charming and beautiful Miss 

Louia Holman, of Duck Hill, has 
Just returned home from a pleasant 
trip to her sweet little frieud, Miss 
Maud Mays, of this place.

It rains. It rains, it rains every day 
sure and sometimes oftener.

,l l.y
receivedSealed proposals will 1.

mi Purdy i Haitiby tlie building committee of (ire

ia Gazette dation Street.ada Live Slock and Fair As.«

f»ij on the luornine of July 188H,
the building of the the Grand stund.L«t s iUuBtpat*d ith ei«Judges stand and Stables,

[agaçine ^*n,,rtplank r*nee ,‘r"u"'1 thir‘v Un Mi.Crop prospects are very flattering, 
with all those who have plowed by 
reason of the heat. Hence some of 
our farmers complain of over abun
dance of grass. The corn and cotton 
however, are lookiug well.

'loir,IM. res
Committeed land.of j in.

tlie rigid to reject any ami all bids. |Cut Paper Pallermof 
and of any fix» I.

Alciii!•an be seFlaiiM and apeeifioations 
ut W. E. Smith's Stt.ro after July 15. :ins, One Year,

I DOLLARS,) Dr. K. L..Links, 
ti. It. Junks,
il K H M A N (,'AIIN,

BEST'S m j ti. Wkkks, 
THE BESl* P. ITkokrson.

N,,\\,T. .1.Our merchants and doctors are all 
busy, feeding the well aud treatiug 
the sick.

miitloe. ;and 
rlive 

footstool. Ilarge stock of nice, cheap, first- 
class goods, with an increasing pat
ronage have moved the (Parker Bros, 
to have their already spacious store 
house extended to 32 by 100 feet.

Our people are iu love with the 
Gazette. Long may your paper 
circulate over “the land of the free." 
Is our subscriotlon rut, if so, we 
mast pull the ears »four lust pocket 
book. P. W.

A NOTH i Tt* FONTK

Magnzlm«.tl!»te.pl«» la a Ora*».
The »trangc habit of an »ged Alba») 

woman of using the rural cemetery for « 
dormitory on special ocoasiom has, aocord 
Ing to the Albany Journal, come to light. 
The woman in question is a widow named 
Briggs, whose husband died shout eight 
years ago and was buried in the cemetery. 
For some time she has been in the baUt of 
making two-day pilgrimages to her hus
band’s grave. 8ho always carries with her 
a sufficient quantity of food to last through 
lier vigil, and blankets to servo as a cover
ing during the night. She claims that she 
spends the night in ooavors« with hsr do 
uorted spouse.
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iimmerfield i, Bro.
Just at night fall last evening, a 

posse of men, white and black, armed 
with guns were seen apppoaching the 
jail proceeded by an opeu wagoD, in 
which were live prisoners charged 
with the murder or a negro named 
Light. We will give full and reliable 
information next week. The names 
of the 
James

I
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Cure fer Sick Hondache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn'

I Pills cure Sick Headache, Ask your 
Druggist for a free trial pa 
Only pne lor a doso. Bosniar sis 
boxes, 25 cents, Sold by Hughes 

Mardi 1st ••

vd » Livei \The temporary sickness of 
leading compositor, putting up 
press ami distributing new type, etc. 
compels us to ask tlie indulgence ol 

readers for the late issue of this» t 
week. Wllh new material and a new 
Alee, we hope to be on time Iu future, j „

• 0Or. Ounn'» Liver Pills.
Removes constipation, prevent* 

malaria, cures dyspepsia, and gives 
new life to to the system. Only one 
for a dose- Freu sample- at Hughes 
«Nance. [apl,' -•

a i MJ0M8INCD g*
parties involved in it, are, 
Lamon, M. J. Cheatham, Co- 

nehous Robinson, Lee Irvin, und Juke 
Irvin.

er Year, Aour
Nance.
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